Companies

Activities

Basic requirements
Driving licensing
physically able and strong
Hospitable, patience

www.flex.amazon.com
www.getbellhops.com
www.care.com

Driving licensing

www.trycaviar.com

Good quality gar

www.renttherunway.com

fight eight

Delivery
Handpicked Boxes
Caregiving
Restaurant meal
delivery
Rent designer clothes,
bags etc..
Artificial intelligence

www.figure-eight.com

Dolly

Moving

Science
Driving licensing,
physically able and strong

Amazon Flex
Bellhops
Care
Caviar
renttherunway

Doordash
Etsy

fancyhands
favordelivery
Feastly
Fiveer
Freelancer
Gig walk
Grub hub
Handy
Hello Tech,
HomeAway
hopskipdrive
Hub staff
Instacart
Juno
Lyft
Moonlighting
Onefinestay

Restaurant meal
Driving licensing
delivery
Handmade, vintage, or
Handicraft marketplace
creative goods
Fast internet connection
Assistants for
and the ability to use
everyone
common websites
Local Delivery
Driving licensing
connect chefs with
Cooking skills
eaters
freelance services for
Knowledge skills
lean entrepreneurs.
freelance services for
Knowledge skills
lean entrepreneurs
find jobs
Simple reporting
Restaurant meal
Driving license
delivery
Handyman, plumbing,
Handy
electrical, and cleaning
Gig tech
Tech knowledge
Rental
Property
Ridesharing solution
Mom and driving licensing
for kids
Hub staff
Freelancers
Groceries delivery
Driving licensing
ridesharing
Driving licensing
ridesharing
Driving licensing
freelance workers
Skills
Rental finest homes
Properties

Website

www.dolly.com
www.doordash.com
www.etsy.com
www.fancyhands.com
www.favordelivery.com
www.eatfeastly.com
www.www.fiverr.com
www.www.freelancer.com
www.gigwalk.com
www.www.grubhub.com
www.www.handy.com
www.www.hellotech.com
www.www.homeaway.com
www.www.hopskipdrive.com
www.talent.hubstaff.com
www.www.instacart.com
www.gojuno.com
www.lyft.com
www.moonlighting.com
www.onefinestay.com

Open Airplane

Airplane

www.openairplane.com

Goods

www.rentah.com

Driving licensing
Love pets
Grocery
Freelance
Internet connection

www.roadie.com
www.rover.com
www.shipt.com
www.snagajob.com
www.app.spare5.comfives

Available parking spot

www.spothero.com

Mechanical knowledge

www.yourmechanic.com

Massage experience
Property
Skills

www.www.zeel.com
www.www.airbnb.com
www.www.upwork.com

Cooking

www.www.chefdazzer.com

Industry knowledge
Any experience
Be available

www.www.taskeasy.com
www.www.takl.com

Cooking

www.mealsharing.com

Parklee
Loanmeaphone

Airplane rental
Rent out your goods
and services
Moving service
Service for pets
Groceries delivery
Hourly job
Small tasks
Rent your parking
space
Expert automotive
technicians the chance
to connect with
customers
Massage on demand
Rental
Freelance
Private chef on
demand
Lawn care service
Multiple task
Professional pal
Connect tourist with
locals for a good local
meal
Rent your driveway
Rent your phone

Driveway
Phone

Campusbooks

Rent your book

Books

www.parklee.com
www.loanmeaphone.com
www.campusbooks.com

Textbooksolutions
Spinlister
Riders share
Turo

Rent your book
Rent your bike
Rent your motorcycle
Rent your car
Connecting travels
with local guides
Rent salon or
barbershop per day

Books
Bike
Motorcycle
Car
Excellent knowledge of
your city
Hair cut or cosmetology
knowledge

Rental
Roadie
Rover
Shift
Snag
Spare 5
SpotHero

Your mechanic
Zeel
Airbnd
Upwork
Chefdazzer
Taskeasy
Takl
RentAfriend
Mealsharing

Tours by locals
Shearshare

www.rentafriend.com

www.textbooksolutions.com
www.spinlister.com
www.riders-share.com
www.turo.com
www.toursbylocals.com
www.shearshare.com

